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NO'l'BS ON JIVBN'J.'S AT TBIJ OAPITAL. Oo,.,.eepondence Balti1nr1r• Oou11tg Ut1ion. OoN"eepond,mae Ballinwre Cou11tg Unio.,. 
LIJ'l'TIJR 11'ROII BALTIMOBIJ. TBE "l\rlAD BTONBI." 

-Tbe Pruident proved himself a good angler 
at Woodmoaha Moada7, Be landed lwent7-he 
tine bua aad wa■ delighted with the ■port. 
-It ia expected that Mr. Boaher Ratolitre, of 

Baltimore, will be appointed conaul to San Domin
go, where he ha.a resided for eighteen months. 

-Chief Clerk Swa11e, of the Treasury Depart
meat~ has realgaed, and .Mr. E. B. Youmana, of 
llmira, i . Y ., bu been appointed in hi1 pl&oe. 

-1'r, Albert Guerr7, • Baltimore artiat, ha• 
made u enppmenl to paint a portrait of Pre1l
de11t CJeyelancl, and be oommenoed the sitting• 
thil week. 

-A paper publiahed in Butl'alo, N. Y ., &Ud 
called tile Sizteentl Ame11d111nt, nominates .Mn, 
lla7u and Mi11 Clevela11d u It■ Presidential tiok• 
et for 1888. 

. Tbe LJ'Dohlas of Cooper-A L11wyer'e 
View or me Airair-.A suoou•-

ful Builder, &o. 

B.u.T111ons, July Utb, 1885. 
Me••"'• Editor11:-Howard Cooper, the abomi

nable negro who bu bean aon6nod In your Jail for 
HYeral weeks under condemnation and aeoteooe 
of death for an a11aalt of an outrageous oharaotor 
upon a bighl7 respectable young lady, wa1 taken 
from the jail 011 last Monday morning and hanged 
to a tree11ntil he was dead. \Vitbout saying much 
more upon t10 npul1iYe a aubjeet or bringing it 
again before &be public, I aSBert most heartily 
a~d emphatlaally that tho■e e11gaged in 11venging 
the wro11g1 upon one 10 innocent, 10 unproteoted, 
ao oomparativel7 weak ia phyaioa.l nature, de• 
11rve all prai1e and commendation for what the1 
did. WboHer the l7ncbera were, wi&bout hesita
tion I say thlt)' were right and deserve high praise. 
I take plea■ure in &11aerting that they did a noble 
aot; one that mlgbt not have been anffiolently 
reaohed otherwise, owing to the law'• delay and 
other oauea. I have no heaitanoy in believing 
tb17 were all gentlemen, whose appreciation or 
female innoc111oe rose higher OYen thaD law and 
justice as ooculonall7 adminiatered through the 
oourta, though I have for them the higbOBt re-
1peot.; I spea.k thus as a lawyer who baa prao
tieed before I.be bar in Baltimore and elsewhere 
for many yesn. Hence I apeak whereof I know. 
The ohief regret ii that. the otrender eoald not 
have been made to su8'er lllnger and more ■evere-
17 for bis otren■e. I would be glad to see even 
those who attempt 1110b uaaults or outrages served 
precisely in tbe same way a8 the negro Cooper 
was. Panisb t.bem to the 8lttreme11t extent that 
the,J ma.1 know, unmistakabl7, what to depeud 
upoa. The7 should be hunted down a.a mad dogs 
or other rabid animals whereYer seen upon the 
raoe of the globe. So pure a thing as female iuno
cenoe aud fomale rights oannot. be measured by 
1,117 standard ea.YO that of unalloyed innooenoe and 
jaatioe. The one, t.herefore, who groasly eneroaoh· 
e■ upon it, a, bas been obarged iu the case above 
named, 1beuld have no respect nor protection.
Thia should be understood the world over. When 
tbe law falls lbrough legal 1ubterfuges in such 
oa.11es, make juat punishment take its plaoe in 
aome other ••1. 

Jun 16TH, 188 
Editor, Uni'on :-At Waterford, MiasiBAlpp: 

&he Illinole Contra.I RailroRd, there lives a ge1 
man who owns a atone whiob posseHoa the , 
derful power of utr11otlng the poison impa 
through the bites of mad dog,, rattle snakoa, 
Many peraons throughout Misaleslppl and 
rounding Sta.tea oan te!tlfy to ourea mu.de by 
applioatioa of this stone, even fivo or 1ix 1 
after the po.tient had been bitten. ThiB fo 
worth,J of notice, 1111 it alfor,111 11mple limo to r 
Waterford from alwo11t 11ny part of Lhu Us 
State■, thougb, of oourse, tho 111rlier tho apai 
tion the eaalor tho oure or surer tho proventlc 
The stone la said to 1,dhere readily ,~ tho wo 
if used promptl7, but after much dela.J roquh 
be bound to the bnten plaoe till it booome■ 1a1 
ted wi~ the poleou. It 11 then plllfftl lo I 
water or milk, whloh soon booomo11 0llo,I will 
ugly green 1cum. Thia le burled for fear o 
juring animal, or people, n.nd tho etono ngai1 
plied t0,91aeh wound aa orten aa nooo11Mary-
11, until it f11ih1 to draw snore polsnn, when 
considered au having aooo,opli•hed its work. 

Your oorre■pondent was, a~out Rve yoaua 
visiting in t.he·villRgo of Raymond, .M iHIMu 
when a rabid dog bh a poor IIUlo boy in fun 
places. The phyaialaaa cautorlzed all tho wo, 
ridiouling the idea of taking theohlld to tho• 
stone;" but af'ler waiting noarly throe d1,y1 
mother decided &o make tho experiment. 
owner of the atone 11aid that although it 1va1 
of tho wont oue1 evor brought w him he w 
apply the atone. The child was under troat 
for, l think, two weokR, the gentletnan first 
ing tb~ oauterizod akin from eaoh wound b 
binding on the atone. ·lie nld tho use uf on 
WdB very injurious, 11s it sealed up tho ope11 
tboreby preventing oYen nature from ,lischB1 
any of the poison. The child has been perf 
well ever 11inoe and in esoelli1,nt phyeioa.l 01 
lino when I saw him this 11prlng. 

-The Poatmutel'-General la about going iato 
the buliau1 of deoa.pitatiDI t.ha Ma.hone poat.
.muter1 ia VirgiDia and Alling their places wiib 
Demoon.ta. 

-Mr. George W. O'Donnell, of Baltimore, thl■ 
wuk filed u application with the Seoretar7 of 
the Treu11r7 for tile offloe of ge11eral apprai1er at 
t.he pott. of Baltimore. 

-The wite or Seoretar1 Ba7ard bas been e:r
tremel1 ill for some da.71 at the ramil,J re1ide11oe, 
Wilmi11gton, DeL At la,t aooounll her oondition 
bad Improved somewhat. 

-There I■ an unuual demand for Mi111 Cleve
la11d'1 book aud the 11.:rth edition ha• alread7 been 
uba111ted aud a11other bu been ordered. It la 
meeting a11 unprecedented ■ale. 

-The P.11. General bas i1111ed an order that 
t.hoae e1erk• iD hi■ department who lo■e time from 
1lokne11 'Or other oauaea 1hall h&Te the same de-
daeted from their annual leave of absenoe. · 

-Wm. B. Btedman, who b1111 bNn ohief or the 
na.Yy paj diYi1io11 ol the fouth audUor'e office for 
tweat7-one 7ear11 h111 f11.!1igned aud Jame• M. 
Wright, of Alabama, haa beea appointed ia bis 

plaoel. b" d • w· h" t th' It - t was w Hpere 111 u 1ng oa 11 wee 
that the Go-rerDmeDt'a acrio11lt.ural reports were 
garbled &Dd i11&oc11rate, but'Prof. Dodge, 1tat.i1tl
oian oft.be AgriouJtural Bureau, poaithiely deaiea 
the oharge■• 

-Me11n. A. Hoen & Co., of Baltimore, were 
the lo~esL biddere for 111ppl7ini the Poatollid De
partment with post route m91 for the preeeat 
7ear. Their bid wa■ .$14, 'lOlt, The hlgheaL bid 
was $20,000. 

-Senator Sherman, or Ohio, i• oredlted with 
the following remark about. Mr, Cleveland: "The 
moat that aan be aald of Pre11ident Cleveland is 
that he ha■ not done as badl,J all was to be e:r-

. peotei of a Democrat." 
-The Searetar1 or the Treasury has appointed 

a special commllelon to inspect all the large 0111.: 
tom boueee of the oountr, with a view to ~dilo
inr the foroe a11d diepeneiog ·with the ee"ioea of 
all lnellioient employeee. 

-L. O. Moore, a colored Demoorat from Mi1-
1i11ippi, ha, been appointed a mee■enger la the 
olloe of theSeoret&ry of the Interior. Be i■ an 
ez-member of the Legi1la&11re of thal St~te, and 
wu endorsed by Congree■man Catching■• 

-There appean to be no truth in the report 
that a movement is on footin WuhinitoD to rain 
the neau■ary fund■ to baild a monam11it to the 
memof7 of Mn. Surratt, who was hanged for ••P· 
pond aompliaitJ ID the a11a11lnation of President 
Lincoln. 

· -Another b111tling old lad,J, who said •h~ had 
been waiting twenty-five 7eara to 11ee a Demoorat 
in the White Boa■e, wa1 amons the Pre1ldent'1 
caller■ on W edne■da.7. She had th~ u1ual ■et. 
1peeoh and 1b1 whould not let up until she had . 

To enoroaoh thus upon unprotected female in
nooeace and nbjeot it to the ba.1eness of over
powering pby11io&I force has no counterpart nor 
e:rouse. It should be 11nuibilated wbere,er found 
ao that we may feel secure in their guardiu.n~bip 
1,11d innocence. Let 111 think of our m.:,thers, ,ia 
tera, wives and those connoot,id with ua by tender 
ties or love, and we may see and learn tbore ia no 
power beyond that which' seeks to protect them 
inriolate, ■ave that of absolute force oombined 
with a high degre, of masculine judgment, blern 
justiee and rightl,J directed intelligence, which an 
enligb&ened world must and will ever approYe, no 
matter w~eD or bow administered. Let us ao
oept gl&dl,J wb.at the law gives us, but when 
brutal deaperadoe1,1ossibly, ma1 esoa.pe, ju1Lioe 
muel. rlee higher an dema.nd AYengement in somo 
other way. There must be no possibility of If· 
caping wbilat lile remain,. A pure female is too 
apt to sulf'er in character aod feeling throuiih such 
an ordeal, but it shoold not be. She ho.s only 
been ma.de to end11re what she could not possibly 
preYent, therefore 11he st.a.ode belore society anJ 
the world, before God and m1111 and in her own 
conaoienae a11 ehe ev-er was, pure as the glittering 
dia.mond or the icicle.• I would modi gladly ho.YB 
the world come to auob a.n estimation of virtue, 
and tboee who risk their lives in ite defense are 
entilled to the highest pra.iee a.nd booor. Ile iL 
understood tho.t no such inhnma.n monster as 
would rob of these jewels can be permitted to live, 
no matter by what mean11 be i• put out of exist
ence. The OO':lrta and law llrst, If they ean be 
availed of, and if not, in broad daylight, wherever 
found, and if neeel8ary wit.bout masks. 1\loral 
homiliH do no 100d after the deed is done. They 
1ho11ld forfeit their exlatenoe by the surest means. 
I aa7, therefore, wlthoot apology, that the gentler 
men who lynobed Cooper &ave m7 thorough ap
probation. No auah creature in the @bape of 
humanit,J 1hould be-.llowed to breathe au7wbere 
on the broad faoe of the globe. It. is an offence 
which ra.nkl even above murder; the 011e kil\ing 
01117 pb711ioidlJ, the other hot.h phy!ioall7 and 
mentall7. There ahoqld be Qo apot or tbe earth 
whereon 1110h an Inhuman creal11ro ought to be 
permitted to stand for Hen 10 vile o.n attempt.
I pi•,J eHn the pretence of 1ome sham moralists 
who would let suah monsters oll' from punishment 
bJ oooaaional ■lip• of the law. I am glad the 
thin& i■ ove-r with Boward Cooper and hope \hi\\ 
other• who would aot like him may be summarily 
dealt with and that 1peedl17. I have no sympa-
1h1 with him b11& praiH for tboH who took vea-

conti n ued on next page 

The motbor informed us that the owner ., 
stono had told her it __ waa smuggled out ol 
Chinese Empire by eowe of bis ancestors : 
ago, and I bavo heard, tl1rougb a. lawyer in 
sissippi, that he had an important l1uv suit b 
seonring the stono, so valuRble was it oonsiJ 
It Hems that this stone is the onl7 known re1 
for the bite of II very venomous reptile penuli 
China, henoe the removal of ono was forbidJe 
the Emperor. 

·1{011wing these fa.els an,l believing it to be 
only hopo of 11 ~uru 1u1J pe11111mc11l cure fo1 
bito 11( IL mnd ,log. I have lung been nnxio1 
ha\"8 them published," and th11nk you e1nncstl 
tho offer to plaoe them belore the public in 
popular journal. Then, too, I h"ve a gro1,t d 
to know o.nd to bavo otbera know if there an 
stones of thi~ kind in or near l\l1uyl11ud. C,u 
not ask in thi11 oohnl'ction tha.t any one \¥ho k1 
tho whereabout11 of ~uoh a stono will gin, lhr, 
your paper, tbo name and addrc~s the or poss, 
and as mueh of ita bi1tlory RS can be relied u1 

I regret that I oaanut now recall the nau: 
the ownur of thu ono hurein montioned ; but 
1m well known in l\lissis11ippi th11t he coulJ 
fa.II to be found by a patient who would go di 
ly to the little town of \Vu.terforcl, nn tho Ill 
Centra,I Ru.ilroad. 

'fruiting aomo ono may find C<lmfort and l 
fit from whn.t I have oollectcd in reg,ird to 
wonderf11l remedy, I am 

Yours truly and respeotfully, ll> * 
[The above, wbioh was written by an iotelli 

la.dy wbo wt•uld not. v.sert. ansthing that i.1 
striotl7 true, is well worthy of consideration 
our e:a:cbang,as will copy the arUole they 
thereby render an lnvu.luable eer1·ice to sou 
their readeri, ood ill! publication ruay rem 
finding a "mad ~tone" nearer than the ono refc 
to: We have implicit confidence ia wbnt nu, 
respnndeot Pays and oan therefore coo1mend 
etateancnt to the press oftbe oountry.-Eos.) 

Corre11po11de11ce Baltimore Oour,tg Cl,1irm. 

LETTER FROM SBRE\lfSBURY, P.i 

Tbe Camp-Meeting Season-Promln1 
Persons Dead-The Stewartstown 

Railroad, Etc , Eto. 

Soni-:wsuunT, PA., July 10th, lSE 
M,,.sn. Editor11 :-Aa the camp ioa11on 

proaobes peraon1 aro bu1y about the grove& Ii. 
up and getting tbing11 in Bhape. A lurge nu1 
of families are at ~umwit Uro-r-e oAmp nlre 
and every week increases tbe number until 
genera.I movo to the ground11, whioh take!! pl:1 
da.7 or two beforo ouwp. Hy the July ohllngc 
dleatbs and 1ioknHs in families, 11 number of oli 
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Bred all of it at. Mr. Cleveland. 
-The Preaident, a.ecompanltd by sereral mem

bere of bis Cabinet., were the gueata la1t Su~day 
or the Woodmont Clnb, at tbeir beautiful reaort on 
the upper Potomao. Baas fishing is the favorite 
1por\ of the members or the olub and the Presi
dent ia aaid to be an enth111iastio angler. 

-At &D informal reception held by the Preai• 
dent the other day a clerk in the Capitol graaped 
the hand of Mr. Cleveland and oommenoed firing 
• lot of Sbakeapeare 'at him. The fellow •••· 
quietly l111tUed ont of the way to make r.;om for 
qt.her people who wen not quite ao brilllant. 

-Attorney-General Garland baa deoided th.at 
the diapatoh boat Dolphin, built by John Roaeh, 
and about whioh there baa lately been 110 muoh 
talk, oannot be aooepted by the Secreta.ry of t.be 
Navy, and that the large ~am of money already 
paid to Mr. Roa.ob can be reoonred by the Gov-
emment.. ,' · 

-Eugene Higgins keepj the news mongere of 
Washington quite busy. Tbe7 now have It that 
be ha■ grown tired of hie duk ia the Treasury 
Department and would like to be made door
keeper of the Bouse of Repre■ontatlve,. Hlggln, 
1a71 "I would Ilka to know what they wilt have 
me at ae:a:t.11 

-The President•~ mail grow, be&Tler every day 
and letter■ &H being received by I.be hundred.
Only a few of 1 thue reaoh Secretar1 Lamont'• 
hauda, the foolish or. unimportant letter■ being 
.promptl7 burned. Requeata for autograph• are 
laid a■lde until the Pre1ident baa time to give 
them hi■ per■onal attflnlion, 

-Seeretariee Manning and Whitney haH not 
7et rented permanent quarter, in Wuhiogton.
Beoretary GaTland Jina with hia mother in a very 
ntind ••7• Seoretary Lamar Jive■ in a boarding
bouN -•· Becret&r7 VUu ia keepin1 baohelor'■ 
ball wi&b Jadge Br,aat. Seoretar7 BddlaoU ia 
t.he 01111 member of the Cabinet who ha■ rented a 
bou■e. . 

-The • olerk• ID the aoveral department• in 
Waahlngtoa are ve;, maoh cllapleaeed beoause the 
tUae of their 1ummer leave bu been out. down 
ftom thirt.7 to twenty day,. They think Ult• par
tioularl7 bard in view of the faot that m&DJ · of 
them ban lately been obliged to work at ni1hi In 
order to diapo■e of the npldly acoumalatln,r bad· 

geanoe upon lhe abominable monater and all othera 
of his kind. No man aoiong them-regardless of 
what may be said or done-but la entitled to the 
appellation of gentleman and a defender of wo
man'• innooenoe. 

The weatller is now very wu.rm and not 111ucb 
diapoaition to 111eddle In polllloa. People want to 
get to the country, the mountains or t.he seaside 
aud enjoy tbemaelves. So they 1hoald as there ia 
only a abort time for suoh healthful amusements. 

I obaerve that Mr. L. F. Bowen, carpenter and 
builder, who bas built 11ome thirty-four very hand
some residenoea on Greenmount avenue, Lanvale, 
Town■end and other street• in north Baltimore 
and in the Belt., will oommenoe erecting eluen 
more fine boueee on 'Dhiri! street, in the Belt, about 
t.be lit of Augnat. Mt. Bowen is a muoh eateem
ed ruident of Calverton, Baltimore county, where 
he also does a considerable amount or work. It 
ii po1■lble he ma:, get the bul1ding of No. I pab-. 
lie aohool hou11e, in t.bat pla.oe, where one ii very 
mach•needed. The ooanty, I lea.rn, owns quite a 
fine lot there on which it might erect u. commodi
ous school boaae. 

I aee the entire crop of wheat of the United 
Stat.ea for this year i11 put down u.t 330,000,000 
baabels. The yield of oorn promise■ to be very 
good-also oats and other products. 

Mr. John H. Hewitt, so well known as o. poet 
and writer for the press, wae 85 :,ears of age last 
Saturday. He enjoya remarka.bly good boa.Ith. 

The livery 11tablea on Oak street u.nd North 
avenue, ne&r1he Maryland Contra.I railroad depot, 
when finished will be the fineat in Baltimore.
They are progressing rapidly. 

The report a. rew even lugs ago of tho sinking of 
ODO of the 1:1:curaion boat.a to Tolobeater Beaoh, 
filled with exour1ioni1t.a, produced a painful alarm 
!1,lloveroit7until it was contratlioted as false. 

Quite a number of per11one are 110w going to 
Boston and other parta of the North 011 summer 
uour■iona. It. is among t.be cbief eseuraioua 
wbiob go 011t of the ofty 10 far as sea vo1a1ing is 
concerned. Oar beat citizens pa.rtake thereof. 

Mr. Jamu t. !WoLane bas _been elected preai
dent of oar Horth Baltimore City Punn1er Rail
way. The oar■ again run out to Darley Park, 
llal1'11 Springs -and other points on the Harford 
road. ========= NzsToa. 

--W• have heard a great many bard things 
aaid of Meaara. Weld and \Vhite, conneel for How
ard Cooper, and we· think that some people are 
dispoaed to treat those young gentlemen unfairly. 
The oourt. appointed t.hem to derend Coopor-tbey 
did not take the case from oholoo-bqt actor they 
had 1bouldend the reaponaiblllty they oonoelved 
it to be their duty, aa honorable 111e11, to do the 
very beat they could In the lntere1t of their client. 
,, ..... 1.1,.. f,I.,., .... ,..1 ea..,. .. -.-Lll..11-.I __ ,.LI-LI-_,... __ 

teDtll are for rent and can be had on E 

to Thoe. Leib, aeoretu.ry, Calvert St,,t 
more, Md. Mr. Koller, who is to m 
boarding tent, will move upon the gr 
week anti in a few days thereafter be i 
work. 

A number of prominent deaths bu.,· 
lately. l\lr. William Sykes, of New M1 
Mr. John Davia, or Shaweville, Md., 
Samuel Small, Sr., of York, Pa. The 
great Joss to York. He was a great be 
the poor and needy. He wae the fo1in, 
eral important institution■ and endowe 
auoh a 111anner a■ to protect them for 1 

come. The good Mr. Small bu o.ocoui 
his lifetime will liH and grow after be 

The harvest i11 about oloeinc up witl 
dry weather has aerioualy elfeoted tho ti 
vegetable crop. 

The locusts have gone to be ab11ent 
teen yea.re, A1 a roealt of their hu.vin~ 
the trees and bushes in 111a11y places 
they were burned from boat~ Some 
badly out by them. 

The Stewartatown railroad is pushio1 
of trllok laying along o.s rapidly us poij 
.the lir11t of September the road will be fi1 
in '11i0rking order. Freight is oarried 
along the road in cn.r loads to plaoea whe1 
are put down. The road will do a go 
business •hen tini.shed. The O\ltgoh 
will not be so heavy until u. full crop com 
The crop this year will bo short, honco t 
for sale will alao be short of former yea 

The horougli of Stewartstown ill impri 
rapidly in view of Lhe a.d\"antages of tl:J 
in erocting new buildings and rep:iiri 

· when finished. 
Shrowsbury bas improved more 

than it hae for a number of years. I b, 
bas been the oase everywhere, at least 
have been. This is a good slgn or beth 
Houao carpe11ters oannot bo hu.ci 11t 1 

aruund here. They aro ~II busy u.nd 011 
a lollg time a.bead. 

=-:====== 
C'urreapondence B<1lti111ore Co1111ty ( 

VA.OANT OADETEBIP AT WEST 

WEBTIUNISTER, July 14tl 
To TBB En1TORROP Toa UN10:,r, Towsoin 
. Dear Sir• :-Theoadetship due theSe, 

gresaioaal District of Maryland at tho l 
tary Aoademy, We3t Point, is vacant, a1 
been requested to nomin11te u. proper pe1 
it. As a m~ans of doing so, I invite 
cants for the position to I' competitive 
tioo, to be held at. tho Court-llouso ln · 
eter, on Wednesday, 6th or August, pro: 
Ding promptly at. 9 o'clock a. ID. 

"Candidates muat be bona fide re1ido 
dlat.:.,,t h .. t ... - .......... ,. •• _ ... _,1 ,._.,...,, .... , 


